
promissory note for $6,250, purportTHE DIRECT TAX BILL. THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SALEM BOOKSTORE.
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The Democratic executive com-

mittee of the Seventh Congressional
District met in Lexington lastThurs-day- .

All except three counties were
represented in tho meeting. It was
decided to hold the nominating con-

vention in Salisbury on the 20th of
June, and the convention for elect-
ing delegates to the national con-

vention, at Ealeigh on the day ap-

pointed for the assembling of the
state convention. R. C. Puryear

D. D. SCHOULER'S
NEXT TO rOSTOFFiCE.

AH Wto kill inj fchi I:r.,
FINE ASSORTMENT

Winter Wraps.

ing to be signed by D. H. Graves
and W. II. Sanders, and a count or
indictment for uttering the same.

2. An indictment for forging a
promissory note for $7,500, signed
by W. H. Avera and D. I. Barber,
and a count foruttering the same.

3. An indictment fr forging a
promissory nolo for $5,800 exact
amount not certain) purporting to
be signed by H. A. Morgan, James
Parker and C. O. 'Riddick, and a
count for uttering tho same.

That said Cross and White shall

THURSDAY, APBIL 12, 1888.

Washington, April 9. The dead
lock in tho House Continues. It is
all over the passage of tho direct
lax bill which passed January 19 by
a vote of 48 to 10. '

The direct tax bill was approved
August 5, 1861. It provided for a tax
of $20,000,000, apportioned among
the inhabitants of the several States
and Territories. Of this amount
$17,500,000 was collected, leaving a
balance due mostly from the South-
ern States of about $2,500,000. The

mm sown

No. 5.
School Matters Before the War and

Now.
In 1860 the public echooln showed

their highest development before
the war. According to Superinten-
dent Wiley's report, during that
year the disbursements were 278,000,
and the whole number of children
between 6 and 21 j'ears of age was
221,450. The per capita expendi-
ture was, therefore, $1.25 on tho
number of white children.

This money was in part furnished
from the interest on tho permanent

Entered as second c!aj matter at Post
Office at Salem. N. C

tT i
i

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. was appointed for tho County of
Yadkin to fill a vacancy in the comNotice is hereby given that a Mass 6

WELFARE'S

is the place to

--BUY GOODS- -

CHEAP.

Go and Try Him.

mitteo and C. C. Wade was appointedMpptinfr will bo held in the Court LARGE JOB LOTfollowing table shows the amounts
for Montgomery County. be received under like condition as

if. they had been extradited uponinvolved
Amont LADIES Z01XLE JERSEYS.

JJ

til jRhode Island is the smallest Collected
State or
Territory
Alabama,

Balance
due U.S.

$506,763.09
107,184.82

State in the Union, its extreme $22,520.24

fund of about $2,000,000, and in part
by county taxation, tho counties be-

ing required to tax themselvos. Thi
requirement was perhaps the strong
est factor ir the establishment and

Big drive in all Silk Ribbons.length being only 47 miles, and its

tbis prosecution and none other.
C. E. Cross,
Sam. C. White,
F. H. Bcsbee,

In all capacities.
Col. Tate, the bank examiner, fur- -

154,701.18
254,538 67 2,000 yards Cloth in remnants.extreme width 41). JNovcrtneiess n

715.37has, according to the State census of 22,189.96 Best line Ladies and Gents Under
1885, iust published, no iewer than 261,981.90

Arkansas1
California,
Color ad o,l

Con'cticut,
Dakota,
Delaware,
Dist. ColJ,

wear at cost.

House in Winston, N. C, on the
22nd day of May, 1888, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., ior the purpose of electing
delegates to the State Democratic
Convention to be held in .Raleigh, N.
C, on the 30ih day of May, 1888; to
the Congressional Convention of this
District, to bo held at a time and
place hereafter to bo named by the
Congressional Executive Committee,
and for such other business as may
bo properly brought before the Con
vention.

II. B. Kerner,
Forsyth Co. Dem. ExrCom.

April 4th, 1888.
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Blank Books,

Exercise Books,

Records,

2,393 manufacturing establishments, tho News and Observer with3,241.33 nishes
improvement of the public schools
before the war. In fact, the wise
founders of our public schools in
1840 started with this requirement

Feathers, Hat Ornaments, Ladiesof his examination of the70,332.83 a result WE WILL BUTT Fine Felt Hats, Hat Trimmings, FineStalo National Bank40,438.33 affairs of the
with a total capital ol nearly sou,-000,00-

and employing 37,481 men.
21,416 women and 4,400 children and did not allow any apportion4,766.26 72,756.41 of Raleigh as follows :Florida Shoes, newest style, Gossameres,

Blankets. Shawls, &c.ment Irom the State fund to coun against anything in Salem and Winstonunder 15 years.
ties that did not vote in favor ofGeorgia,

Illinois, in price ana quality oi
and levy a tax to supplement it

Tho spring immigration from
Ostrich Tips, 50 cents a bunch.
Wings, 5 cents each.
Birds, 10 cents each.

Indiana,
Iowa, NEW SPRING GOODSThis principle ot helping those

Europe has opened up a scale that

117,982 89 466,384.44 Col. Tate estimates the total short- -

974,568,63 age at $143,560.61. The amount
769,144.03 due to. other banks and to deposi- -

384,274i80 tors, all told, is $401,783.41. The
.71,74333 assets are nominally $456,703.91, but
606,64L03 consisting of notes, overdrafts and
385,886,67 real estate in tho main, will notpro--

357,702U0 duce exceeding $284,000 in cash.

who help themselves has bad wideKansas, application in the establishment and
development of school systems inKentucky,Prices of wheat in New York,

90 and 90S; corn, 61 and 61.
Ladies Felt Hats 25 cents each.
Mens' Shoes, in 7s and 8s only, atWriting Books,Louisiana, RECEIVED TBIS WEEK,

Maine, j.

Maryland, half price.SHOES to please alLThe Post Office appropriation
Men's and Boys' Clothing in great

DBY GOODS in great variety.bill has been completed ; it appro
priates 60,133,340. variety.Marked Way Down For Cash.

leads to the opinion that tho rush to
our shores this year will be unpara-

lleled- Every ship that reaches our
port is crowded from stem to Btern,
and Castle Garden is constantly
swarming with the hopeful myriads
who have come here to improve
their condition in life. Last year
ibo auiralo tbcro reached thC Cnor- -

mous aggregate of 450,845, or 83,501
more than in the preceding year,
and the officials have computed that
immigration will bo ovor half a mil-

lion. Visitor.

H0TI0NS without number.

other States and countries.
It will be seen that while last

year we spent $653,037.33 on a
school census of 566,279, the aver-
age per capita expenditure was only
$1.16 less than in 1860 by 9 cents
on each child of school age.

Besides having less money now
for each child than was applied in
1860, wo labor under tho additional
disadvantage of having two races
to instruct in separate schools. The

Ill Ovuilicpo. TueoOoj, Ibo lOvl

371,299.83 The Park Bank of New York has a
700.894U4 debt ot $54,000 which is secured by
426,498,83 somo of these notes as collateral,

92,24549 and hence are to be paid in fu.y.
113,324!66 This will leave of the debt $347,783,
646,958.23 and a balance of assets of $230,000

19,312,00 with which to pay it, or about 66
4,592.67 cents on the dollar, less the expenses

185,645,67 of collecting and winding up. Noth- -
382,61483 ing is counted in this for the recov- -

62,648.00 ery of stolen money nor assessment

nothing of interest. The tax bill

Men's, and Boys' Hats and Caps.
Musical Instruments.
Best quality of Violin Strings.
600 yards cf remnant Cloths, 1 and

GLASSWARE and CROCKERY.

Mass.,
Michigan,
Minnesota,
Mississippi,
Missouri,
Nebraska,
Nevada,
N. H.,
N. Jersey,
N. Mexico,

still before tho House.

zekiel E. Smith, (col.) of Fay- - 2 yard lengths, 25c. pt r yard.Just Received,
GROCERIES to astonish.

FLOUR as Low as $210.

HARDWARE that wont wear out.

teville,.N. C, has been nominated 1,500 yards remnant Cloths, 2J toMinister to Liberia.
10 yard lengths, at 33 per yard.

separation of the races is a necessity,
but it is somewhat more expensive
to educate two races in this way

2,213,330.86 .. of ssockholders. Col. Tate says
377,452.61 198,742.06 that the aggregate amount of

geries is $57,700. Ho is sure that
St. Nicholas for April is a Spring

number in every respect openinghas returned to
man it wouij bo to educate one

D. D. SCHOCLER.
Next door to Postoflioe,

Winston. X. C.
Jan. 2G. 1888 tf.

elected Taft jrc with a fine engraving of a day of
showers, and it gives the cause of s5,l4U.,b7 all the forgeries have now been dis--

Rhode Island
its first love, and
publican, governor
1,984.

Slates,WE CANXOT. EN-C- EH ATErace having the same number ofbv a majority of l,b&4,7 11.43 covered

N. York,1
N. Car.,
Ohio,
Oregon,
Penn.,
Rhode Is
S. Car.,
Tenn.,
Texas,
Utah,

rain in " What makes it Rain." J- - A 99,418.11 children.
Having this race disadvantage BUT DROP IN AND SEE.Rhyme for a Rainy Day " is season 1888.141.174.31 STATE NEWS.A British 6teamer has been

wrecked on the coast of China, and
able. "The Story ot the tied .Fart-rid;e- "

is good for young; folks:
and less money per capita, our school
terms will of course bo somewhat

277,493.52
174,265.16 Arithmetics,Child Sketches from George Eliot; shorter than were the terms in 1860 Below we give a picture of one of our m

222,396,36
392,004,48
180,841.51

j

179407.06
432,408.09
181,306.93

4,268.16"

''pretty group of children, entitled Then the salaries of teachers aver customers that has just heard of our2,698.20
'
'28666 2.93

Vermont,
There were no less than seven

colored corpses in "Durham, on one
day last week. The mortality seems
to be caused from pneumonia.

Easter. Morning; Tables Turned, TIMESaged about the same as wo now pay new sPrinf Opening
our teachers, perhaps a little more. I Respectfully,

thirty-on- e persons are supposed to
be lost.

T

It is believed that the Tariff dis-

cussion in the House of Representa-
tives will not commence before the
16th inst.

and a host of readable matter found lllJJnowhere else. Subscribe tor it one

Virginia,!
W. Va.,
Wash. Ter.,
Wisconsin,

Tho machinery of our system is O. R. WELFARE.3,487.17 Grammars,New Bern Journal: There 18year. very much '.he same now as it was528,098.10 complaint of serious loss PHILADELPHIA.before tho war. It recognizes localThoso who are filibustering against
to
of
in

our
the
the

CONGRESS. management, and the necessity ofaccount
rotting

truc-- larmers on
Irish potato crop CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST, FRESHThe Senate in secret session con making Boards of Education, Coun

the consideration ot this bill are in-

fluenced to a great; extent in their
present course by the fact that tho

EST AND BEST.ty Superintendents and committees Readers,ground.
Reidaville Times: Eleven per

Gen. Boulanger has been nomi-

nated for the French Chamber of
Deputies from the Department of
the North.

sidered Mr. Riddleberger's resolution
for open sessions during considera-
tion of the fisheries treaty; and by a

specially responsible for such man
ajrement.

THE MOST COVPLETX NEWSPAPER

Published in Philadelphia.
sons joined the Methodist church
Sunday, as a result of the present

bill to refund the cotton tax, up-

wards' of $68,000,000, which they
wish to put in the amendment, will
not be carried! They hold that the

arge maionty it was referred to the Then the; County Court selected
Committee on Foreign Relations; in meeting. The services are expected five men to act as a Board of Super- -

ONWARD

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFntendents: .now the Justices of theopen session tho bond purchase bill The Times u the most widelr readdirect tax will go almost entirely to io commuti inrougnoui ine next
week.

Over eleven million five hun-
dred thousand dollars have been ad
ded to tho already large surplus dur-
ing the month of March.

was discussed, and a substitute for Peace and the County Commission- -tho Northern States, and the cotton
tax, which they claim is equally crs seieci mreo men to act as a

newspaper published in Pennsylvania.
Its readers are among the more-intelligen-

progressive and thrifty people, of
every faith. It is emphatically an inde-
pendent newsiper-4- 4 Independent in

Board of Education. The duties ofGov. Scales has refused to
Solomon Johnson out of themeritorious, to the Southern States,

the Board of Superintendents were School Books,and that both should pass together penitentiary. Johnson was convict VISITalmost exactly what, are now thoor that neither shall pass.

the whole bill, offered by Mr. Spoon-e- r,

was adopted ; Mr. Beck then of-

fered an amendment as an addition-
al section, which was debated until
adjournment ; in the House the Sen-
ate direct tax bill was taken up as
the special order and debated until
adjournment.

ed at the fall term 1886 of Gaston duties of the Board of Education.

The wind and hailstorm or.
Wednesday afternoon of last week,
at Fairbault, Minn., destroyed over
$100,000 worth of property. viz.: the ccneral management of THE fFIHR MYE XTRWRIFK.

every mm g; neuirat in noming. iu dis-
cussion of public men and public meas-
ure is always fearless and in the inter-
est of public integrity, honest govern

- I UU UUlllll UU 111 ilLIIUUUlUL'l
Superior Court for larceny and sen-

tenced to three years in the peniten-
tiary. Visitor. '

From the Daily Evening Visitor. school matters for the county fix
which are now, by odds the larjrest bestcon- -ARRIVAL IN RALEIGH OF THE ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.ing boundaries ot districts, appoint ducted and well stocked with the most reThe Senate on the 4ih considered liable fruits of any nursery in the State.

BANK B00DLERS.
Our community was somewhat

ment nu prosperous inauiry, and it
knows no party or personal allegiance
in treating public issues. In the broad-
est and bt st sense a family and general

ing school committees on petition,
apportioning tho money in such waytho Frecdman's Bank bill and the Contain more reliable acclimated rarietiet

There is to be a great gathering
of Baptists in Washington next May.
Some 2,000 delegates, representing
about 30,000 churches, have been
enrolled.

of Apples. Peaches, Pears. Cherries, Grapes,House bill for the purchase of United as tO EQUALIZE SCHOOL FACILITIES AStaken by surprise this morning
when it was announced that CrossStates bonds, but no definito action and all other iruits ior orcbard and garden

planting. We have no competition as toFAR AS PRACTICABLE, AC.

The average cost of the Boardswas reached ; the entire session ol and White, the absconding bank offi extent or grounds and beautifully grown

newspaper.
The Sews of the World The Tit

has ail the facilities of advanced jour-
nalism for gathering news from all quar-
ters of the Globe, in addition to that of

trees and vines of all durable ages andOF EDUCATION NOW IS JCST ABOUT A LOT OPsizes. We can and will please you in stock.ONE PER CENT. OF THE FUNDS One
the House, running into a late hour
at night, was occupied in filibuster-
ing tactics to prevent a veto on the
direct tax bill.

cials, accompanied by Chief ot Police
C. D. Hearti, J. A. Rogers and JD. II.
Graves had arrived on the 8 o'clock
last freight from Weldon. The en

the Associated Press, now covering thedollar out of the hundred dollar.

Dr. Kemp P. Battle, President
of the University of Xorth Carolina,
has accepted the invitation to deliv-
er tho annual address before the
Literary Society of Davidson College
at the Commencement on the 21st
day of June.

Fayetteville Journal : We learn
that there are fifty cases of measles
in the little village of Manchester, 12
miles north of Fayetteville. Most of
the operatives in the cotton factory
there aro down with them, necess-
itating the shutting down of the
mills.

According to the Baltimore
Manufacturers' Record North Caro-
lina invested $3,000,000 in new en-

terprises from the 1st of January to
April 1st.

Under the old system the chairman
In the Senate on the 5th, Mr.Wil- -

whole world in its scope, making it the
perfection of a newspaper, with every-
thing carefully edite4 to occupy the
smallest space.

x our orders solicited.
Prices reasonable.
Descriptive catalogue sent free.

Address, N. W. CRAFT,
Shohz, Yadkin Co., X. C.

July 14,l887-6- m.

CHEAP COFFEE.

trance into the city was effected
very quietly, as our people gener
ally did not anticipate their arrival

was voumy oupennienueni, gave
bond and handled nil the money,
and was paid 2 per cent, of the

son, ot Iowa, made a speech on the
subject of the President's annual FUSE BOOKS The Coming Tear will be. one of uni-

versal publio interest in the UnitedSerious conflicts have occurred until this afternoon on .the trainmessage; the House bill for the pur funds, and if he visited the schools
between the police and the people of irom ureen6Doro. ine prisoners States, Party organs will per form theirtho Board paid him extra; now wo

have a county superintendent who 3
chase of U. S. bonds, with the Beck
amendment, was then passed, and a
committee of conference ordered ;

Ireland at various points while at were at once placed in a carriage at
the Hargett Street station and driv-
en to tho county jail where they were

tempting to hold National League
duties as party interests shall demacri,
but the rapidl) growing intelligence and
independence of the age calls for theinf1n,nilnl ntwinthA. Ii.n .

examines teachers, is Secretary of
tho entire day in the House wasmeetings. HOME ROASTED COFFEE AT 18CTS.Iew Berne Journal : SiDce the the Hoard, visits the schools, gives

the Board such information an theyincarcerated.spent in a continuation of Wednes it :: III lit, I ll-W-
Co. E.:! Till, lllic1 DflicU are to be met. Gravefirst of December, Morehead CitvJudge Shipp required justified bailday s wrangle over the motion to ad must have to onable them to perThe railroad troubles in the

West are practically settled. There A POUND.journ until Saturday, not an incident in the sum ot $15,000 for each pns- - and Beaufort have exportod nearly
5,000 barrels ot clams, oysters and

prooiemi oi revenue, oi nnance,oi com-
merce, of indut try, of science, of art and
of every phase of enlightened progressoner, which at latest accounts hadoi interest occurring, ana nnaiiy a

form their duties intelligently, has
a general oversight of the details of
the school matters of his county,

may be a hitch here and there, but
to all intents and purposes tho strike not been given. PUT UP IN POUND PACKAGES.recess until this morning was unan

imously agreed to.
are in consta.it course or solution by
the people of the Union, and the t ro--
(rrMuiv nininr i n in I. i I

is at an end. and makes reports to e State Su
X be benate on the btb, passed a perintendent. Ho is paid by theminor details.

The party that wont to Toronto COME AND SEE in:7fJ::m:h- - .I wo largo oil warehouses at large number of pension bills, and Every'Package Contains a Present, in

escallops, principally tbo former.
These articles are all forwarded by
the E. C. D. line from New Berne,
the Annie taking out one day last
week as part of her cargo about 300
barrels of clams. :

Raleigh News-Observe- r: We find
in tho Charlotte Chronicle an admir

Value from 5 cents to 9 3.00.also the bill for the construction ofHopkins' wharf, Baltimore, were report having had n pleasant trip.
There was no restraint put on the

day lor tho work done, from 2 to
$3 as the Board may determine.
Tho average cost of the superinten-
dents last year was only about 3

bridges across the Cape Fear, Blackburned, and the burning oil ran out
into the harbor, injuring a number prisoners during their trip home.

The prisoners say! that while at TRADE SUPPLIED BT
and JNortheast rivers, in JNorth (Jar
olina ; the situation in the House re per cent, of tho funds.' Total costol sailing vessels.

: . Greensboro they debated the ques of Boards and Superintendents aboutmains unchanged, and there is no SOUTHERN CDKHICAL CO.,
BEFORE ALL IRE GONE.able contribution to the history of

BW w a v a VU1J in
Eric. It aims to have Ihe largest

by deserveng it, and claims that
it is unsurpassed in ail the essentials of
a great metropolitan newspaper.

Specimen Copies of any addition will
be sent free to any one sending their
address.

Sunday Edition 16 pages Hand-
somely illustrated, $2 a year. Weekly,

Terms Daily. t3 per annum i 1 for

tion of returning to Kaleigh. IheyThe President has nominated present prospects of breaking the 4 per cont, of the funds.the blate in an article from tbo penalso stated that they would havedeadlock.Brigadier General George Crook to The system before the war hadof Col. Wm. Johnson on tho various
be Major ueneral, and (Jol. John xv returned to Raleigh even if not ar-

rested. The statement that thev marches and counter-marche- s of Doar expense of an examiningNothing in the Senate on the 7th.
House continues on a dead lock onBrooks, of the Third Infantry, to be committee and of a Secretary. BothLord Cornwallis with his army

.brigadier General. these duties are now performed bythrough North and South Carolina

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
TOM. SALE BT

J F. HARRIS, Winston, H. C.
Mention this paper.

R. B. KERNER.

the direct tax bill.
Wilmington Star Outlines

were drunk while in Canada is de-

nied, as the officers who made tho
arrest say that they did not look the county Superintendents.in the campaigns of 1780-8- 1. Salem Bookstore. 8"ffi5?Jacob Sharp, the noted Broad Ibe cost ot tho school manage--ike men who had been heavilyway Street Railway contractor, and ment is about the sarao per cent.

I t .1 .POLITICAL. drinking. They frequently re-a-s

serted that the bank has been in a
now as Deiore toe war. l ho sysrecently convicted of bribing Alder-

men to favor his franchise, died last ATTORNEY AT LAN.

Rev. G. E. Hunt writes to the
Raleigh News-Observ- er as follows: I
have recently found a paint mine on
my land. The paint is a beautiful
red and has oil in it. Joseph Perry,
a cabinet maker, has tried it, and

tem then did, however, save the
A t a .week of heart trouble. Vtreasurers commissions wmch we

bad condition for a long time. They
6aid that they have often been in
dread that they would not be able

ounaay edition, an immense quadruple
sheet of 128 col urns, elegantly illustra-
ted, f-- per annun ; 5 cents pr copy ;
Daily and Sunday, $5 per annum; bo
cent per month. Weekly edition, 11
per annum.

Address all letters to
THE TIMte,

Chestnut and Eighth Streets,
Philadelphia.

It is needless to repeat facts of so
recent occurrence, for it is indisput-
able that the panic of 1873, under
the highest tariff known, was the

now pay, because it did make tho WINSTON. iy. CThe State Superintendents of county bupcrintendenl treasurer, Sf Wonders exist in thousto meet the drafts of depositors on T1T1T1T1Public Instruction of the Southern pronounces it fine ; oven superior to and these commissions went far to ands of forms, but are surpassedthe paints in the market. We ludgo urnthe bank so cramped were they for
available funds. .

ward paying tho cost ot superintenStates will meet at Morebead City
on June 20th and 21st, during the by tne marvels or invention.

dence

most aisastrous in ine industrial or
business history of the country. To
it wo owe the development of the
worthless tramp, who is probably a

Those who are in need ot profitable work
from present indications that thous-
ands of tons can be easily obtained.cession ol the JNorth Carolina Teach that can be done while living at homeTHE AGREEMENT. It may be well to call attention to

the fact that good County Boards should at once send their address to Hal- -ers' Assembly. CEUBBIXG HATES:is! the agreementThe following leu & uo., Portland, Maine, and receivehxtore. Pittsburg I'ost and etncient and active superintend Press and Daily Times, 11.00Cross. S. C. Whitebetween u. ti ee, lull information how either sex. of all
An unanswered question If it bexne vYiimingion mar nas re ents are perhaps more of necessities ages, can earn from 15 to $25 per day and

apward wherever they live. on are start
" Weekly Times, 2.23

" " Sunday Times, 3.00
and District Attorney F. H. Busbte
by which tho extradition of the priscently entered a new volume. It is true, as advocates of the high tariff now than when we bad but ono ed free. Capital not required. Some havetwenty years and six months old race to provide for. Tbis thought I

e have some veins of yellow paint
also, but that is not so abundant as
the red.

Troy Vidette : Montgomery
county contains the oldest and most
famous placer deposits of gold to be
found in the State of North Caro-
lina. From time to time for nearly
a century some of these deposits

oners was secured : made over $50 in a single day at this work.and is among our most valued ex 1888. - 1888.
allege, that enormous duties on for-
eign goods enable American manu-
facturers to produce goods, clothing

would like to emphasize. ah succeeu.In the matter of the
changes. It is an honest, fearless And further, about one-thir- d of

itand able iournai, and we wish ior example, more cheaply than sim all the money raised in the State by
extradition of C.f E. v

Cross and S. C. White. )
.Representing the State of North PRESIDE.MI1L YEAR.ilar articles can be produced elsemany years of life and prosperity. Did Yqu wit. Mexican

Mustang
taxation ior an purposes goes into
the schools. Some local authoritieswhere, why is it that Americans are Carolina in the matter of the indictAt a bull fight in a Mexican not in possession of the markets of must bo paid to manage it, ami it is
folly not to pay enough to have itthe world ? Kingston Leader.town on Sunday, the wooden en The HEW YORK VEm.7 TTVT?.

ments pending against Charles E.
Cross and' Samuel C. White in the
Superior Court of the County of efficiently managed. What we pav AID, containing an impartial epitomeThe cunning Republicans are tryclosure was set on tiro by a convict

under guard, who throw a burning Linimenting to work up campaign thunder now to the Boards ot Education and
the superintendents would lengthen

Wake; and as united States attor-
ney lor the eastern district of Northmatch into a pile ot combustibl agajnst the President for his Civil D. S. REID'S STORE,material. The whole pile was soon

it t... the average school terns only aboutService record. Well, the Star is no Carolina, charged with the prose-
cution of all offences against the

nave Deen worifea. xnero are thir-
ty partially developed mines of gold
and other valuable minerals in the
county. At this time there aro four
mines in active operation. Not less
than 8200,000 worth of gold was ta-
ken from theso mines during the
past year.

Now, then, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Robin-
son, we aro going to give you a little
pieco of advice. We hear you ask-
ing every little while some of the

in a maze, resulting in a panic Contracts

eacn week of the movements of all .po-
litic parties, will be mailed to any ad-
dress in the United State or Csnada,
from JTJHE 6th until after the Trei-denti- al

Election, for 40 cents.
Address,

JAMES GORDOX BENNETT.
New York Cily.

SdstfM,
Lumbago,
sUispmstitm.

among the spectators. .Eighteen 1 DOOK ABOVE OtlXOCO WARIHOCSC, Xaselst,
two days per annum.

S. M. Finger,
Supt. Public Instructionwere Killed and many injured.

friend to the humbug, but it believes
that it is very cheeky in the Repub-
licans to say a word about it when
for a quarter of a century they held
all the offices and would turn out the

Boras,
United States in the said district I
do hereby stipulate and covenant to
and with the said Charles E. Cross
and Samuel C. White that if they

zrsptuBSf
Hoof AH,
ScrrwWINSTON, N. C.f 3S

Scratch
Sprains.
Strains,
Stitches,.
EtiffJoints,
Backache,
Galls,
Sores,
Spavia

Cracks.

Worn,JOHN H. SINK, Bitss,shall surrender themselves to Chas. THE WILMXGTOX STAR.last Democrat now in the office if Swiaaty.
IS XOW HEADQUARTERS FOR Sa&ileGsJJthey had the power. Wilminaton Heartt, the person designated bv Brciass.

Bunions,
Corns,

AT WAUGJITOmN, JV. C, mm.Star. the Piesident of the United States

A terrible cyclone passed over
Sioux City, Iowa, and the neighbor-
ing country on Thursday; a num-
ber of buildings were wrecked, and
chimneys, fences and other property
wore torn from their resting places
through the air j, a number of per-
sons were injured, but no loss ot life
is reported.

to receive them under the extradi- - LOW PRICESKeeps constantly on hand and sells at the THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Attention is called to the following reduced

rates of subscription, cash in advance.

The Daily Star.
The formation of a company of t'on laws, without any proceeding

gentlemen of the highest business nnder the extradition act and tho -- IB-
tbo Knstao Uaimcat Is fotmdlalU salvmalstanding and with ample means to treaty and shall as far as they may

(Work the coal fields of Chatham is be able aid in the delivery to the rriicatuiry. Ear7todyi

lowest pnees:

Dry Goods and Notions,
Fancy Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

following questions : " Where can I
get the latest ideas about furnish-
ing?" " Havo you seen anything
new in decoration ? " " Where can 1
get studies and information for dec-
orative painting?" "Where can I
got the latest points about house-
keeping, such as its economies, its
etiquette, cooking, etc. ?" " Whore
can I find out what women are do-
ing?" " Where find the best advice
on all subjects interesting- - in ih

4 f i

3 ii
1 Ui

On'nr 'Six Months.
Three Mn, ,

One Month ,r ..
present receiver of i the State Naan event of great and far-reachi- GENERAL MERCMND1SE. T" MatberaiaaMadaltlaeaatafaaeldai

Tho Haawtfa awaa H tor gaaarattaattty
Ths Cnaler aasda it for kto taaasaad batimportance io ine state, it means

a full development in the near future The Mockaala Boeda It always oa kta war
By a long study of the people's wants, beHardware, &c, &c.oi the valuable deposits referred to. tbo niaer Devd It tacaMof inas been enabled to select the The Plaaearaead.lt cmatrtaloag wttaoat ICtm raraar waada It la ate

with development of like character
in other and adjacent fields. It
means very much cheaper coal for

tional Bank, F. H. Busbee, the
money brought by said Cross and
White to Canada, and shall return
with the Baid Heartt and posse to the
State of North Carolina, there to be
dealt with according to law.I will
not institute or cause tojbe instituted
in courts of the United States any
indictment or prosecution for any
offense under the National Banking

aa4 Ms stock, rard.

Indeed nearly everything usually kept in a
general store, and on Flour, Ship-Stuf- f,

Chop, Meat, Sagar, Oil and Molasses, he is
the leader in Waughtown, and makes good
Coffee, Sugar, Cigars and Tobacco

MOST COMPLETE STOCK The Steaaiaaat aaaa ar Ifca Baaraiaamany ot the towns of the State in nia n"" 'TT'f ami a. hot a.

family, such as health, amusement,
instruction, etc. ? "

Perhaps you do not "know that
these and every subject of interest in
the family circle are all combined in

which coal is rapidly becoming the Tfc Beraeraaelar aaals it U Istod sad aaf art retlaaca.to be found anywhere in town, and bvA 8PKCIALTT.
close attention to basinet, he has been enoniy possible tuei. Jews-Observe- r.

Harpers' Magazine for the cur-
rent month opens with a finely e-
ngrave d frontispiece, illustrating
Wordsworth's sonnet, "The shep-
herd, looking eastward, softly said."
A Winter in Algiers has a true
oriental flavor and is well illustrated.
" Ananias " is a characteristic South-
ern story by Joel Chandler Harris,
as is " Chita," the last a thrilling
experience off the coast of Louisana.
The poems are above the average,
and are certainly seasonable. Col-
umbus, Ohio, comes in for a notice,
and it makes quite interesting read-
ing. The whole number is replete
with fresh literature, suited to the
variable month. Call and learn club
rates with the Press.

Tho (ack- - rawer aeada It It vtn aaa Uh

THE WEEKLY 8TAR.
One Year - - j (M
Six Months. - Ul
Three Months, , yy

Our telegraphic Newsservice basrecentlv
been largely increased, and it is our deter-ruinatio- n

to keep the Stak op to the hirh-e- at

standard of newspaper excellence.
Address,

WM. H. BERNARD.
Wilmington. N.C.

E. A, GRIFFITH,
ATTOR IS" EY.AT. L A V .

WINSTON, N. C.
Orrics ovtn Class: & Fobd' Sroas.WUl practice in 8 Ulterior. tnr.rm and

abled to buy good at pricesHe also sells Dr. Howard s Celebrated
Family Medicines, and a full line of other

taoaaaaaa ot aouan and a world of Intbw.Tho Rallraad atiMtdiiiulMiuJMt. Airy News: Major R. P. ono publication, furnishing a Maga- -Liaws, mere oems no onence em- - family Medicines: eive him a call and von too as als Ufa Is a round of aeddaats aad daacars.Atkinson was in town last week and hrnfed in niH law fni-- TOKiK sine worth many times its subscrin. ITOO LOT7stated that the construction train abb KBckwaaaasaaa aasdalt. Tbar to
tike It as aa antWIota for tba daasers to Ufa,

will be sure to get 100 cents worth of goods
for every Dollar you pay to him.

John is an honest boy and mill certainly
do you right "just as he has always beendoing." Also whenever vou want to hnilrf

would reach the Mt. Airy depot the ubs wo wmion wajca surruaad taa pto fear competition in his selling prices. Tko MarcaaBC aaada ttaboat als1st of May. The carpenters aie

could be extradited, and that in bo- - l,on Pn?; T.hre April number of this
half of the State, be no prosecution wonderful Magazine (Demorest's
instituted against them or either of Monthly) is just at hand. Be sure
them, other than those for which and 8e ,t:- - Published by W. Jen-extraditi-

is or was about to bo ng8 Demorest, 15 Eist-14t- h Street,
sought, to-w- it : few York. Yearly, 2. Single cop--

kls BffiplnjBaa. ectdaata wUl hapinow at wort on the last railroad aaas areas tba Haataa Uataeat hi wasted atgo to John and he will sell you Lumber as
low as the lowest. a.M l bmi u it n tats. Tla taa bartofbridge on tho C. F.& Y. V. Railroad.

We learn that the lumber has near Federal Courts, attention ri.m..i '

Sells strictly for

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Jan. 20, 1888 tin.

ob main lBlloeliM.toTHJS PAPERSly all been delivered. KaaBfiBatlLla lBFaarT. Vital itats I

UeaaaoiaccldBtaTaspalaaa4kasoWBm I Dtull.',An. indictment for forging a .especially to collection of claims.
Will negotiatt loan on ihebert ol

HOT CM SalSaSaWM

Battle Alwarsta tk Rtaala tmm
cnri7. Mar.486 tf.waaa wasiBa.


